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Instructions for Completion

II no deaths occurred In 2015
I You Will not need to report anythmg at thus trme
0 At the begrnmng of 2016 you Will be asked to complete a summary lorm whether or not you had a death occwrence In 2015

|_y_____——lou had more than one death In 2015
- Make COPIES 01 thus torm tor each addttronal death
- Complete the enttre form for each Inmate death.
. Once your death rec0rds are complete there are several ways to submit a death report

ONLINE' Complete the report onlrne at _L.1_Lghtts//b sdcr m or MA/L' RTI International. Attn Data Capture
E-MA/L; b__L__Qstr___(}’“anIor PTOJQCI Number 0213149 001.400 402100
FAX (TOLL-FREE) (866) 8008179 5265 Capital Boulevard

Raleigh. NC 27690-1652

I!you need assrstance, call Matt Bensen of RT! lntematronal loll-Iree at (800) 344- 1387 or bWsdcrmor

 

What deaths should be reported?

INCLUDE deaths of ALL persons.“ EXCLUDE deaths of ALL persons“.
Executed tn your stateo Confined rn your correctronal facultlres‘ whether housed

under youryunsdrctron or that 01 another state Confined In local Jall facdtttes. whether located In or out of
stateUnder yourjunsdrctron but housed in pnvate correctronal

facrlities, whether located rn or out of state Under your jurrsdtcllon but housed tn a state~operated
conectional lacillty In another state or in a federal lacilrtyUnder your Jurisdrction but rn special lacrlrtres (e.g .

meducal/treatment/release centers, hallway houses
police/court lockups, or work farms)

Under probation or parole supervision In your state

Under your leiSdlClIOn but on AWOL or escape—status at
the time of deathIn transrt to or from your facrlities while under your

supervrsron

BURDEN STATEMENT
Under the Paperwork Reductron Act. we cannot ask you to respond to a collect-en ot rnlormatton unless rt dtsplays a currently valrd OMB control number The
burden ot thls collectron IS eshmated to average 30 mmutes per each reported death rncludmg revrewtng rnstructrons searchmg mustang data sources. gatherrng
necessary data and compleung and revrewmg Ihrs lurm Send comments regardmg thus burden ostlmate or any aspect ol this survey Including suggosuons lor
reducmg thrs burden to the Director, Bureau 01 JUSIICE Statrstrcs 810 Seventh Street, NW Washrngton. DC 20531 00 not send your completed form to thus
address ~AI‘.CMI‘V rm

,,__ ,- _ _ --_——m m—r-rer-rrvv-~-' 1*?1Ww‘F'Vpfi'vm‘m



STATE PRISON INMATE DEATH REPORT

1. What was the inmate's name?

Lumar

LASI

Johntrell [:1
HRS T All

2. On what date did the inmate die?

“2 an 2 “Ia
DAYMON TH YEAR

3. What was the name and location of the
correctional facility involved?

:FacmtName‘
Iberville Parish Jail J
I_—L—L:_*__‘FacilitCit:

Plaquemine
 | LA

What was the inmate's date of birth?

“2 an1 1

MONTH DA Y YEAR

4.

What was the inmate's sex?

B Male
C] Female

Was the inmate of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
origin?

D Yes
No

In addition, what was the inmate's race? Please
select one or more of the following racial
categories:

White
Black or African American
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Some other race
l—> Please Specr/y

FaCIlity State:

8. On what date was the inmate admitted to one of
your correctional facilities?

12IE2 n14
UNV’H [MY VI AR

 

9. For what offense(s) was the inmate being held?

a Simple Burglary

10. Since admission, did the inmate ever stay
overnight in a mental health facility?

CI Yes
D No
El Don't Know

11. Where did the inmate die?

El In a general housing unit in the facility or on
prison grounds
In a segregation unit
Ina special medical unit/infirmary within your
facility
In a special mental health services unit within
your facility
In a medical center outside your facility
In a mental health center outside y0ur facility
While in transit
Elsewhere

L Please Specfly' 
.« AP.CMPV ln..



f:12.Are the results of a medical examiner's or coroner's evaluation (such as an autopsy, postmortem exam, or
review of medical records) available to establish an official cause of death?

[3 YES —¢ CONTINUE TO 013
0 Evaluation complete~results are pending

L’ SKIP REMAINING QUESTIONS AND SUBMIT THIS FORM—YOU WILL BE CONTACTED AT A
LATER TIME FOR THE CAUSE OF DEA TH

' No evaluation lS planned -> CONTINUE TO 013

 

13. What was the cause of death? “' Please SPECIFY cause of death—it is critical information“

~’ Illness—Exclude AIDS-related deaths [Spocrfy] __...In:

Acqurred Immune DefiCiency Syndrome (AIDS)

Accrdental alcohol/drug intoxrcation [Describe] —>

Accrdental injury to self [Descnbe] ——->

Accidental injury by other (eg. vehicular accndents ,
during transport) [Describe]—_—,

SUICide (erg. hanging, knife/cutting instrument
intentional drug overdose) [Describe] —>

Homicide [Describe]———>

 

 

 Other cause(s) [Specrfy/ -——>
 

14. Where did the incident (e.g.. accident. suicide, or homicide) causing the death take place?

El NOT APPLICABLE—Cause of death was illness, intoxication. or AIDS-related

CI In the prison facility or on the prison grounds
D In the inmate's cell/room
D In a temporary holding area/lockup
D In a common area wrthin the facility (etgq yard. library. cafeteria)

PLEASE U in a special medical unit/infirmary
SPECIFY] D In a special mental health services unit

I] In a segregation unit
D On death row, special unit awaiting capital punishment
U Elsewhere within the rison facilit

l—>
U Outside the prison facility (e,g., while on work release or on work detail)
D Elsewhere

l—b Please Specrly

15. When did the incident (e.g., accident. suicide, or homicide) causing the death occur?
— NOT APPLICABLE—Cause of death was illness. intoxication, or AIDS-related

Morning (6 am to Noon)
Afternoon (Noon to 6 pm)
Evening (6 pm to Midnight)
Overnight (Midnight to 6 am) 

.. Ancnrv in.



owing medical
es?16. Excluding emergency care provided at the time of death. did the inmate receive any of the toll ' _ _

services for the medical condition that caused his/her death after admission to your correctional faCIliti

0 NOT APPLICABLE—Cause of death was acadental injury. intoxmation. sumde. or homiCide

NO DON'T KNOW
PLEASE PROVIDE A
RESPONSE FOR
EACH ITEM (3—!)

. Evaluated by phySICian/medical stali

. Diagnostic tests (e.g., X-rays. MR!) .

. Medications

. Treatment/care other than medications

. Surgery
Confinement in specual medical unit

17. Was the cause of death the result of a pre-existing medical condition or did the inmate develop the condition
after admission? (If multiple conditions caused the death and _zan o! the conditions were pre-existing, mark
"Pre-existing medical condition. ')'

CI NOT APPLICABLE—Cause of death was accidental injury, intoxication. suicide, or homicide

Pre-exusting medical condition
Deceased developed condition after admission
Could not be determined

Please add any additional notes regarding this death here: 
.. Accur‘v I“-  
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